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$ fv OING TO THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION? I
U Better prepare for HOT WEATHER and take along- - J

J a THIN SUIT. Let US supply it and you'll have as 1
stylish and well-fittin- g- garments as anybody. "Won't

$ cost you much, either.
a m

Serge Suits, 8lO, S12.50. $15, $18, $20, and $25. a
Crash Suits. 85, $6, 87, $10, and $12."

K Unlined Tweeds and Worsteds, 810 to $25. A
"Thin Coats and Vests, $2.50 to 83 O.

a Serge Coats, 84, $5, $6, $7.50. ' 0
5 Alpaca and Mohair Coats, $1.50, $2.50, $4. $5. and $6.50. 4
$ Kegligeo irhirts, 51, $1.50. $2, S2.50, and 53. - d
A Thin Underwear, 25c, 50c. 75c to $3.25 per garment. p
A Straw Hats (now shapes), 50c, 75c, SI to 53.50. 4

- Tan Shoes, 52.50, 53, 53.50, 54, and 55. d

$ Variety enough in each line to suit and fit everybody,
? no matter how fastidious. d
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12th and F Streets, fs- -

S3HEJulius Lansburgh Furniture and Carpet Co.

1226 F St. and THE

A $4.00 TABLE

The Greatest Table Bargain
Ever Offered.
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,HEJulius Lansl)urg:li Furniture and Carpet Co.
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A Mother's

To clothe the little ones
at exactly one-ha- lf the
price the would have
paid had they bought one
day ago. For Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week we will sell
every BOY'S aud
CHILD'S SUIT in this
big establishment at EX-
ACTLY HALF PRICE.

This is the way they
will go;

a Sr.oo Suits for 50cg $1.50 Suits for 75c
g 2 OO DUiis iur $,UU a
8 S2.50 Suits for $1 .25 g
g $3.50 Suits for S1.75 g
2? 5vi.no Suits for P.OO S
W Z Zi
tf $5.00 Suits for $2.50 69

g Those who call first natu-
re

(9

rally secure first choice. I
ii a

I Hew York Clotliing House5 if
0
65

I 311 SEVENTH ST. N. W. 69

'249

Choice and rcliaDIo

HiA'WSl. V':its anil Cut
Vioncrs at nonular

prices.
Stuaer's, v& r-- 51. a. w.

THE FAT MEN' AT HIVEIt VIEW

Have n ik-rr- TIiiip in Sptto of tin'
Itiiln.

Tlic Jolly Tat ilcu" Club, the most pon-

derous onramzaiioii in Waslmigton city,
carried over 1 .000 iieojile to Kiver Vie w yes
icrrtay on the Iiftli annual cicunoii of the
club. The club is one or tie jrreatest

rjirftiilions, in the country. Noi
only do Un-- have fun t Lemuel ves but they
make fun for everybody eKe, and tlu they
did io jMTfcition. The fat steamer Samuel
J. T'eniz made tliree flin trips to t he
View, leavinp lier wliarr here at? iO a. ni .

2 15 and G p. in On the morning trip the
attendance was not o larjxo, but on the 2
p. ni. trip nearly SOO per-on- is cioscd the
gaii?iilauk,aiidiii,pit,o,tosquallandcool
weather in the evening the 0 43 p. in.
boat a;;uln hadapood crowdof falnieiianil
other pleasure seekers. It wa.s calculated
on the Hlver View grounds yesterday that
nearly 300.000 pounds of humanity was
bavins a good time on the beautiful lawn
and proundp. and witli the various aimise-iiten- t

jollity reigned supreme, and even
during the heaviest of the rain the fat men
made every one have a good time. The
ram interfered very materially with the
outdoor anil the ball game between
the fat men and Metropolitan Railway
employescouldnottakeplace. The fatmeii,
however, danced. King, 'thot the chute,"
rolledten pinsand had agoodUmegenerally,
just as if no rain had ever fallen on them.
Taken altogether, while not as large as
sonic of the excursions given in former
years by the fat men, still it was a most en-

joyable affair and all were pleased.
Tomorrow the of the "Wednesday

trips Jo Itivcr View will take place, and
"the Jiteamer I'entz will leave her wharf
nt 10 a. m 2 and C45 p. m.Tlioe who
desire a p lea sail t sail can take the I'entz
on the C 15 trip and after the sail down
the river will be landed back on the wharf
here before 9 o'clock.

Indian nead Trlp on Friday andSaturday Evenings.
There can be no doubt as io the popu-

larity of these deligl.trul evening rides on
the I'otomac. On t he init tal t rips last week
the steamer Macalester was crowded with
those who haw lived in anticipation of their
continuance. The nights are so cool and
beautiful now that all the attractions at
Marshall Hall arc not sufficient to prevent
many froiiicn'oyinglherideto Indian Head,
l'.ut Marshall Hall still remains the place
for the greater majority, for dancing, bowl-
ing, boating. Use Ferris wheel, merry-go-roun- d

and numerous other amusements are
notto be resisted. SteamerMacalestcr will
leave as usual nt J:30 p. ni.. returning,
leaves Marshall Hall at 0:30 p.m. Parties
who go to Marshall Hall at lit u. m. and
2:30 p. in., may lake the Indian Head
trip without extra charge. Fare for the
round trip. 23c. Full course dinner on ar-
rival or boats for CiUe. and a first-cla- cafe
on steamer. Music by Scurocder's Hand.

ERY & CO.,

S SS
RINK, 1310 N. Y. Ave.

for t1 10 8

AT BOTH

STORES.

Cash or Credit.
Solid polished Oak or

Mahogany finish with
lower shelf brass claw
feet two shapes 30 b'
24 and 24 by 24 inch
tops, for w

Cash or Credit.

1310 N. Y. Ave. k

Tit ACTION' RAILWAY COMl'AN'Y.

Incorporation Hill I'ased for the Line
to ICiiht "Wanliliijtoii Heights.

The Senate yesterday passed the bill
incorporating the East Wa.siungton Heights
Traction Kailway Company of the Dis-

trict or Columbia.
The route to be followed by the proposed

new line is as rdlowu. Beginning at the
south building line of East Capitol street,
on Eighth street east; thence south on
Eighth street east to Pennsylvania avenue;
thence easterly uii Pennsjlvania avenue to
a point to be fixed by the Commissioners
of the District of Columbia north or tl.--j
Pennsylvania avenue bridge; thence aercss
the Anacostia or Eastern Branch of the
Potomac river, on a bridge or trestle to
be built by the said railroad company in
accordance with plans to be approved by
the Secretary of War; thence on Pennsyl-
vania avenue extended to Branch avenue;
thence along Branch avenue to the Bo wen
road or Albany street; thence along and
wholly outside the driveway on the Bowen
road to a point to be fixed by the Com-
missioners of the District of Columbia at
or near the settlement known as Garfield;
also, beginning at either fills avenue or
Thirty-fourt- h street, at the District line,
thence along either the said .avenue or the
said street, to the Bowen road.

The measure requires that when the
route coincides with that of a county roa-- l
of less width than sixty-si- feet the rail-
way shall be constructed outside the road.
The measure further provides the usual
restrictions placed around new roads.

It further provides that the said com-
pany shall run its cars by the underground
system on that portion of its routes sit-
uated west or the Anacostia or Eastern
Branch of the Potomac river.

JAIL FOIt A BICYCLE THIEF.
Young Charle.s2"eale Gets a Sentence

for Mealing Two Wheels.
Charles Xeale, a white youth, was sent

to jail Tor six months by Judge Miller
yesterday afternoon. Ncaie was cha.-e- d
with the laiceny of two bicycles, one from
W. T. Kobertson & Co., 420 Tenth. street,
the other from Edward Keys, a dealer
at 107 H street northeast. He was arrested
in Brookland Monday by Policeman Yetter,
while trying to sell Keys' wheel to Mr.
O'Donnell, a drug clerk.

When arraigned he pleaded guilty to
the charge of theft preferred by Kobertson,
denying the other charge.

The testimony showed Neale hired a
wheel from Robertson on the 12th of
May for one hour. Neale sold the bicycle
to a boy in Brookland named Lyle for
$10, accepting $2 on account. Lyle be-
came dissatisfied and resold the wheel
to Abe Stewait, a colored boy, at the price
named by Neale, turning the $8 over to
that enterprising young gentleman later.

Xeale became infatuated with the case
bicycles could be stolen and disposed of?
He sent a boy to Keys' place for a bicycle
on May :'l , and was trying to sell it, When
the officer arrested him.

"Neale, how old are you?" asked Judge
Miller.

"Nineteen, sir," answered the prisoner.
"It strikes me you are starting out

pretty early in this business; what in the
world induced you to steal those bicycles?"

"I wanted some money."
"What for?"
Neale said to save.
"You can go to jail for six months,"

said the court, "and when you get out
keep your bauds off other people's prop-
erty."

11EHIXD MEL1CAX BARS.

Chinese Gamblers Fined mid Given
n Term In .Tail.

Tung Sing and Moy Tong will relin-
quish fantan and the opinum pipe for the
next five days, spending that period with
"Warden Leonard at the Jail, where the
menu contains iiu Chinese delicacies. They
have promised to give up fantan forever
and for aye, but .that is doubtful.

Yung and Moy are the two Chinamen
whose gambling rooms at 314 Pennsyl-
vania avenue w.ib the store of the Quong
Sang Lung Company were raided on the
night of Sunday, June the 1st, by Pre-
cinct Detective Hartigan and a squad of
police from the Sixth precinct, who found
forty Chinamen playing a game of fan-
tan.

"Vllllf Rinrr nm Ttfrv,. Pnnr ,.l.An n .

r.limiPd llArnro .Ilirlirn Millor rnnlnntfiv
pleaded guilty to conducting gambling "in

their premises through their attorney.
Albert Sillers. Hartigan told briefly the- -

story or me raid, and Judge Miller im-
posed a fine of $50 and five days in jail
In each case.

For the Republican National Conven-- .
tlon, St. Lonis, Mo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
round, trip tickets June 12 to 15, good
to return until June. 21, at one fare rate.jcG,7,8,l'0,12.I8,ll .

6 MONEY FOR EXPENSES

Increase in Collector's Receipts

. of Semi-Annu- al Taxes;

AGGREGATE OYER A MILLION

Minimum Tenuity for Violation of
Hulldlug Regulations Reduced to
One Dollar Protest Agnluwt Of-

fensive Sewor Charge Tliut Au-

thorities Are Negligent.

Collector Davis' official force has Just
completed the computation of the col-

lections of May taxes, the total showing
a gratilying increase over previous semi-

annual payments, and more by $55,433.70
than the one-hal- f of last May's collections
when the whole year's taxes were paid in.

T lie increase is theniore noticeable ror the
reason that the November payments are
naturally expected to exceed those of May,
many business men at that time paying in
the entire amount for the year, instead of
dividing as permitted under the law.

The aggregate ror the past month from all
sources was $1,218,053.01, or which
amount were paid in on the
last day, the 20th.

The ornee force Is now engagedin mailing
receipts to those, who paid by checks and
drarts, a large proportion of the taxes
Having been received in that form.

ONE DOLLAU FINE.
The minimum penalty for violations of the

buiiuiiifi regulations uas been leuuted
by order of the Commissioners, paragraph
1 or section 20 having been amended
so tUatit shall read as tollows:

"If any pen on or persons, either as
piincipal, agent, or employe, shad vio-

late any provision of these ouilulng regu-
lations, or or any regulation herearter
adopted in amendment of or in acdition
theieto, lor the violation of which no other
penalties are therein provided, such 'er
son o3Lr&nii- - shall lojell and pay not
less than one or more tl an one iiu...-uou- ar

101 i. .in ami ei-r- such iolation
All penalties under these legal. itions shall

be iccovered by the Conimissiuuers of the
District of Columbia, utiaeri information
tiled in the name of mi id Distuct m the
police court or said I)i&iru(',a.s lines are
recovered Tor the violulfoft"of munlciiial
ordinances."

The citiens of Le ITfbit Park, whose
protest against the perpetuation of the
open sewer in Flagler Place, mentioned
In the Evening Times, was presented to
the Commissioners yesterday by Mr. Mark
W. Moore, are indignant at the delay m
obtaining rebel'.

The 'petitions sets rorth that the atten-
tion Oi inc iiealiu department, the j elite
and various physicians has been called
to this sewer and it has been (.oudemncd as
productive or disease by all.

The Commissioners have been repeatedly
besought to remedy the matter, especially
after that setiiou had been utiied b ty-
phoid fever, the last time immediately suc-
ceeding Hie uealli ol a member of V. fa.

Magiir:sr;iiiiily.
FOUGOT TWO PI'.OMISES.

"Several years ago,'' the petition al-

leges, the Commissioners promised it
would be remedied the lolUnvaig jear.
Last year they said it would be done this
year. Now that the letted term is

and no impioicmcui in view,
the citiens Jeel that they must again asK
abatement of the nuisance."

The Commits. oners decline to indorse
a bill introduced in Congiess to act' oti"e
a change under ceitain conditions in the
regulations governing the occupancy or
sidewalks tor business purposes, and yes-

terday so no'iitied Senator McMillan.
The plopped legislation was sought by

Mr. Zenas ('. Uubbius, as iLeiitloiicd in
the Evening Times, and was to enable

him to ci mimic the renting cf the spate
beneath an outside stairway at the corner
of Seventh and F streets lurthwcst.

Under the ne-- icj;ti!aiions against the
obstruction oi sidewalks the tenant of
Mr. Robbtiifi" spare, win bad held it con-
tinuously f,r about a mauler of a century,
".van imittiOvl ii, vacate, and it was to
protect bini, Mr. Kubbins declared, ti.at
(. vfi.iai.t, bv s ial 'tgisl.itii ii.

such places as his to be occupied fur
bushK-s-, puriosj-s- .

He (Janus there is ample space on the
sidewalk for pedistrlans, and that the
venders little stand is no i bsti action.

Mr. II. A "WHlard procured a permit
yesterday to build a brick addition to the
apartment house at 1C.20 Q street in t.

The structure is to be lour stories
in height with cellar; will be provided
with lire escapes, and is estimated to c st
$10,000.

BOTH WERE ADJUSTED.

Mount Vernon Komi blspusi-- s of Two
IllKht of V.'uy .suits..

The "Wash-ngton- . Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Kailway has already been involved
in two suits involving claims lor damages
for right of way.

The latest ol these was brought by Mr.
J. Henry, who owns property in Alexan-
dria, but who lives out West. Ten davs
ago Mr. Henry, by his attorney, Judge
Nor'on. of the cor oral on court of Alex-
andria, brought an unjiiuction su t against
the company to restrain it '(join the use of
certain land on the King street road. The
suit was settled by an cquiUilile-lldjustineu-

of the money claim. The other suit was
also adjusted. " j,

The load "will )e open 'entire length
from this city to Mount Vernon thiS'inorn-ing- .

the trains running from here to Alex-
andria, beginning at 0.30 a. in., the last at
12 p.m. From 10 a. in. to 3 p. ir. trains
will run through to Mount Vernon Horn t' !

city. First trip from Alexandria at G

a.m.. last at 11 p. m.

Conference HenurtunStrect Kallwnys.
Mr. Babcock presented in the House the

conference report on the Eckmgton and
Soldiers' Home and Belt Line street rail-
way extensions, which was concurred in
without discussion.

Going to the country to live during tlje
summer? Consult the list of country
places offered by The Times Heal Estate
Bureau. Continuous free advertising.

THERE'S REASON-I- N IT

DOGS DO NOT HAVE DYSPEPSIA

Science Explains Why.
It may not be of surpassing interest U

learn that dogs are very &eldom troubled
with indigestion, butthe curiosity of science
by revealing the reason of thedog's vigorous
digestion will undoubtedly prove of great
benefit to the thousands of American men
and women who suffer, year in and year
out. from some form or indigestion. Stated
in a few words, scientific Investigation
proves that the gastric juice in a dog's
stomach contains six times as much pepsin
and twice as much hydrochloric acid as
the stomach of a man. It is the lack of
gastric juice, pepsin and hydro chloric and
lactic acids that causes so much dyspepsia-an-

stomach weaknessj and science bus
not been slow in supplying the treatmentso
plainly indicated, and the most successful
and safest remedy ever advanced for the
cure of indigestion is Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets because they contain the vegetable
and fruit acids, pure pepsin, ginger and
Golden Seal; they supply what every weal:
stomach lacks. They increase the amount
of gaslric juice, they DIGEST THE FOOD
PERFECTLY;. Rest and nourishment is
Nature's cure for every disease, and Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets cure dyspepsia because
they restthe overworked stomach and nour-
ish the body.

Taken after meals they digest the food
thoroughly before it has time to ferment,
sour and poiBon the. blood and nerves. .

Full size package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are sold by druggists at 50 cents,
or by mail prepaid from The Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Micb. 2
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He Paid fof Trips Taken by

Ihe-Hol- ts.

SIGNATURES OF WITNESSES

.Evidence IIrouj;ht Out to Show That
the Names of Gen. Grant and Mrn
Sherman Were Korned Heir ut
Law "Will Conclude Their C'une
Today.

The Holt will trial relaxed into tame ties."
yesterday as compared with the proceed-
ings of' the day belore. Counsel lor the
heir.s-ut-la- fell contident in the morning
that they would tinish their side of the
case belore court adjourned m the

they did not get tlnoiigh before
the noon recess hour.

In this they were disappointed, but they
give positive assurance that unless the

ol their leinaining wit-
nesses is drawn out mm u longer than thej
expect they will tinish today.

Altogether there w'ere live witnesses
upon the stand yesterday. Washington li.
Holt, a nephew or .Itiugc Holland oueoi the
l:eirs-at-la- was the witness of the day
wnose testimony was interspaced with that
or the remaining four his dneet exam-
ination, begun last Thursday, was con-

cluded whitman hourafter court convened.
Fred tM hraiter, a reporter, told on tin'

stand or a eoiiersatiou lie had with Luke
Devlin, the executor under I lie paper, just
alter the inysu-riou- will reached ttie'Hilce
of the register or wills. He tcstiued
that Mr. Delin told linn lhaihehad an idea
o. wi.v-r- the will came rtoin, it ough he
would not tvll what his idea was. Mr.
Devlin had told him aNo that the Throck-uiurtM-

were on cry iutim.ite terms;
witn Judge Holt and that Maor Tl.iock-iiiono- 'i

called oil him eeiy lime he Msiteu
the city.

blO.NATuRE.-- NOT GENUINE.
The next three witnesses were asked to

testify upon the suioject or signatures. John
U. Uauuulph, who has been a clerk in the
War Department ior tl.e past thirty year-- ,

tcstihed that he was iamihai witn the
signatures or Lclh dens. Grant and Sher-
man. He thought tl.cir names, as they ap-

peared a, viuir-s&csi- the alleged will, were
rcigCTit-s- . Thena-er- iut.ien.uraui'sis,gn;:-tur- e

was very poor, indeed, the witness
thought.

J. U"T. McCarthy. who-sa- d that l.c a

pciitn.institp artist, asscrteO'that as com-paic- d

with sumiM I the signatures of Mr
Sherman he d, tl.e one among
the witnesses tetl.ewdl'did not appeal
genuine'.

Another geatleiaan, who Vad ecu for
a i m the War Department,

was Henry A. V.lh.'Uoa, who s.iid that he
was fntc taiuihar with Judge Holt's
signature, as it appeared en otucial papers.
His answer that jii his cpiiiion the signa-
ture to the will was a fcirery was stricken
out though, because he based his judgment
on comparison.

V.'neii t ie n m recess was over Mr. Holt
took the witness cliatr again an.l

himselr to Ma. liutrefwo-:n-

that: was scarcely concluded
when court ad'otirneti.

JUDGE HOLT'S GIFTS.
The quest'niis asked were hugely those

that had been put and answered many
times before during fie trial. Many quer-
ies about Hie obi home place in Kentucky
we-- e put and Mr. Holt was called up.ui io
tell how much or their rami had been
given to him an his wire by Judge Holt.

"State in round numbers what your uncle
spent on the place." su Mu. B'Jtterworth.

''I cannot even approximate."
"Was the sum or 12,C00 spent on the

new house an I the surrounding grounds'?"
"Yes. possibly, that much."
The visits or "Washington Holt and his

family to this city and of the judge to
Kentucky were again gone over. Ques-
tions were asked concerning who paid
the expenses of the trips to Florida, the
one of Mrs. and Miss Holt to Europe ir.l
the journey of the whole taimly to

As had been told before the an-

swers were thai Judge Holt footed the
greater number of the- - bilh.

"How much money was it he gae your
wife in bonds?"

"It was The gifts were made
in

"It was stipulated that that money was
for the benefit of your children, was it
not?"

"Yes."
"What were the conditions that sug-

gested that the children might come to
want?"

"I don't know, sir."
"WHY HE SIGNED IT.

The history of the search for a will was
recited once more.

"It was vour impression that there was
a will while making that search, was it
not?"

"Yes, sir; and it is still my impression."
The witness at this point identified his

signature to the application made by the
helrs-at-la- for the granting of letters of
administration. In the usual manner
they swore in tins request that to the best
of their knowledge there was no will.

"Judge "Wilson, my counsel, advised rpe
to sign that paper." said Mr. Holt.

"Why, on the adice of counsel you
wouldn't swear to things that yru don'i
believe are true, would you?" asked Majr.r
Butterworth.

"i must have done so."
"You thought it was true when you

swore to it?"
"I swore to what cur investigation

proved, aud on the advice of counsel
signed my name to it. You know I didn't
try to perjure myself."

The questions then turned into another
channel, and an attempt was made to have
the witness fix dates lor some cf the inci-
dents to which he had previously testified.
He was tumble to do so. "With that an ad-
journment was taken until 10 o'clock this
morning.

GULLEN'S "WILL SUSTAINED.

All of Hlsj Estatei Goes to Hattie M.
JTciHuiil.

A jury in Judge iSMcComas' court, cir-

cuit part, No. 2, yesterday sustained
the will of the late tlobn R. Gullen, after
heariug testimony for a day.

Mr. Gullen died fxomopiumpoisoningsome
months ago. HeleTft a will giving all his
modest estate to "HuCtie M. Foland, a skin
specialist, who advertises under the name
of Madame A. Ruppert.

The mother of'llm deceased, Mrs. Mary
L. Gullen of NewdYork city, contested the
will, alleging that tjlie beneficiary under
it exercised undu$ influence on the testa-
tor. Her claim was. not proven.

Mr. Gullen wasra n clubman.

The- Times Real, IJstate Bureau can se-
cure a tenant foryoirr vacantstore quicker
than any other aeenvy.

EH1
IN DIFFERENT SHADES.

Specially MadessFirm
Colors Absolutely Fast.

Will StandSun and Sea Air
They are the coolest and dressiest

for Summer wear.

SUITS Measm"
To

$15.5

'TOIMHBI'lilMtUK
- a j , a!

941 Penna. Avenue N. W.

ANNIE'S HOUSE HER CASTLE

She Held the Constable and His
Varlets at Bay.

Hatlroii In Knch Hand Wns Too Much
for tjiq ljrave Swinburne

aud Ills Men.

Constables have never been favorites
with the publi- c- that is, in their official
capacity. Ort duty they may be urinces
or good cheer and wallow 111 tenderness for
their lellow-man- , but in their unflinching
pur.Milt or levying, throwing out, locking
up, etc., they haie always been thoroughly

by the average citizen.
s It is a toss up which ib the most unpopu-
lar, a dog catcher or a constable. .Meu
who owe money will make books the
constable is. Dickens immortalized them
in Pickwick Papers. Thackeray thrust
them tlirough and through with is ironic
alcel in Vanity Fair.

Annie Ueiifcon never in her joung
lire heard of tlae two distinguished dead
and gone authors but she has the &ame

ror constables as they.
So when she saw .Mr. William Swinburne,

who isa consiuoie well known in theitc-m- 1

family, heading for the Uuimj Monday
afternoon she ailed the ramlly to arm- -,

barritading all entrances to the house both
back and trout.

Mr. William Swinburne no connection
or the illustrious English bard, although
history records instances where poeis. aud
constables ha e not been strangers moved,
flanked by two trusty assistants, on the
house. In his strong nht hand he waved
a writ or replevin issued by Justice O'N'eil,
calling ror a set of lurniture bought by
Annie iromau installment dealer.

aiiuic nan p.ud t.0 anu inu-e- d to paV
the baluuci , some 0, hence the presence
oi the stem bivinourne, anil his varlets.

Mr. Swinburne knocked at the fro'it
door. lirt softly, U.eti loudly, at I;,st

iciously. His varlets played pianis-
simo raps on the shuin rs. Head were
thrust Irom upper windows aud mys-
terious mumblings 'about employing I'o-
tomac w.ilc-r 111 routing the invaders ame
rioia above lo the ears of Mr. Swinburne.

Mr. Swinburne and Ins loyal honcian.m
held a tlirec-niinut- e confab, and smarted
off, as if 1 hey intended giving up ''ie at-
tempt. The coup de'at was successful.
The besieged thought such was !u case,
aud opened the back gate. What was ti.eir
astonishment when Mr. Swinburne came
pouring in the gate, his men behind bun,
like lead out of a mold. But Annie held
the bridge. Swinging two flat-iron-s in
baud, she bade tl.em stand back, at their
peril.

Mr. Swinburne refused to say, "S'death.
or I am denied if I do," and stand there
coolly, as some people would ha- -; 1. lie
stood back considerable.

Annie followed htm out n tlia a. ley,
grabbed the paper from his hand and kicked
it in the gutter. There was a tussle, in
which Mr. swinburne claims he was ai
saulted. Annie remained on guard with
the and the constable this time
actually departed.

He swore out a warrant, charging Annie
with assault. Yesterday afternoon the
cae came out in Judge Miller's court

Alter Mr. Swinburne had related the
outrages perpetrated on the law and him-
self. Judge Miller said, quietly. "Did you
execttt" the writ and get the furniture?'

"Of course, 'I' did not," replied he
constable, anjrrily. "think I was goin' to
get hit with A ilnt-ircn-

Annie liatd a fine of S10. She MM has
the furniture hfth Mr. Swinburne the writ.

Mil. XAILOH'S "EW SUIT.

It Started Home From the Tailors.,
lint Fulled to Arrive.

Mr. Washington X.utor ( rdered a suit of
clothes from J hn A. Greisbaur. the tallow
of Xo. ."23 Ninth street. several wceksagc.
In due course of time Tailtr Greisbaur d

the suit and gave it to Jclm Bird,
to deliver. Bird wrapped up the suit

and started for Mr. Xailor's house He fell
by the wayside, however, aud the clothes
have uot as jet reached their owi.cr, all
because of the wiles and fascination f
otie Annie Bowman, also colored, whom
Bird met shortly after he left bis em-
ployer's store.

Annie saw John and the bundle, and,
knowing that her husband needed a new
suit badly, she stoppetl John and asked him
to go iuto a saloon and get her a drink.
"I'll hol'de bundle, honey," she said, and
John obediently putit in her armsand van-
ished behind the swinging doors. When
lie returned witli a pitcher of foaming beer
Annie and the bundle had vanished. John
told his story to his employer, and the
lntter reported his less at police headquar-
ters.

Detectives Home and Wccdon started on
a still hunt for Mr. Xailor's missing suit,
aud yesterday they found the remnants
and placed Annie under lock and key.

Annie'shusband is in jail, and itoccurred
to the officers that he might know some-
thing about the matter. They paid him a
visit and found that his thoughtful wife
had lately given him a new pair of pants.
The gift turned out to be Mr. Nailer's irow-ser-

minus the crease and somewhat the
worse for wear.

Headed for .St. Xioul.s.
Delayed by the continuance of Congress,

but still in ample time to icacli St. Louis
In season to watch all the important pre-
liminaries of the Republican national conven-
tion, a second contingent of the Wash-
ington correspondents will leave Wash-
ington this afternoon in a special car over
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. The
officials of the line, through General Pas-
senger Agent Harry W. Fuller of this city,
have made elaborate provisions for the
comfort and enjoyment of the corre-
spondents, who will be landed in the
convention city by Friday evening.

Excursion Tickets to the Sen Shore
vlu II. & O. B. It.

Commencing June 5 and 6, and continu-
ing each Friday and Saturday until August
29, the B. & 0 R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May and
Sea Isle City for 10 a. m. and 12 noon
trains, good to return until Tuesday fol-
lowing, at rate of $5 for the round trip.
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YOU'LL GET
unless you hurry ! Not many of those Men's

$4.00 Lig-h- t Tan Shoes, which
were 2.6o, but are now
like hot cakes " for.5

J
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I Another g

S Bargain.
1 n m
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It err- - "vfrS , m
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A Beautiful niglf Back Cane Seat
Chair, 61

78c. 8
Handsome

Sbideboirel
Lar; Size '$10.78 S

Very Lirgo Oak Bedroom
Suit, 10 pieces, handsoiue-lycurc- d $24.50"

CASH Oil CREDIT--

iayer So Petiit, 8
Reliable Outfitters, 0

15 SKVKNTH STKCET N. TV. g

lATSiO I
MB
I Si. I
L HV nrr duollcatiHa the bii lusi-

nn n 5if of last xcfekrtmtm- - 5yi
'wa iVr thi?e prices do not fa
W mean qualities. We guar- - wg

jj antee ettch garment as to fit and gj' f'". Vyt'--
YS, At 10 Ail our 15 find 20 dollar

suit are reductd for one more N
xccklo SlO.Ot. yA

V4, At tl our regular ?5 an I f'
So-

- '.I Trowel-tugs- , in erery xaruty
oj , ure rtiiiicu v.vl-- . vy

w
Morton C. Stout & ColI Merchant Tailors Only,

I 1112 F St. N. W. 1
X"C.N

KEC0KD OP TH13 COUKTb.

Enuitv Court Xo. 1, Justice Cox Bernard
vs. sstelle; auditor's report confirmetl, etc
Clark vs. ; s;dc finally ratified,
etc. Chr. Heunch Brewing Company
vs Mavse; sale authorized by trustees,
Wapcatiian and FiUinsr. Anderson vs.

appearance of absent defendant
ordered. Nclhs vs. Xelhs; do. Ham-

mond vs. Hutchinson; tune to take testi-mon-

limited to twenty days. Cooper is
lihufels; time to take testimony limited
to three days. Ervriu vs. Newman; decree
annulling sale.

Equitv Court, No. Hasner
Connor" vs. Connor et al.; decree for sale,
appointing Carl J F. Graff trustee to tell.
Columbia Chemical Company vs. Hammond
Sanitarium Company; time, to take

extended GO days. HcKinley vs.
Moore"; deniurier sustained with leave to
amend. Ilc-sle- r vs. Hurn etal.; decree for
saleappointmprLeon Tobnner truste toselj
Ureckin ruble vs. Carter: orderratiryinR sale
nisi Scrocens vs. ScrOKens; divorce a vm
mat. granted. Cost vs. Cost; Mason N.
Kicbardson appointed special examiner

Circuit Court. No 1 Justice Bradley
Estate of Joseph Holt: on trial.

Circuit Court. No. McCcnias
Collins vs. Eckmcton and Soldiers' Home
Bailwav Conipany; reuntitur filed and
judgment on verdict for plaintiff. Craig
et al. vs. Kowland; verdict for defendant.
Estate or John It. Gullen; verdict sustain-
ing will. Gross vs. Barbour; verdict Tor

defendant.

It enl Estate Transfers.
John E. Davis et al,. heirs of John T.

Davis, to Marv E. Teaeiium, part of lot 14.
square 1000," $10.

Frederick I). Henrv to ciizabeth arner,
.lot 6. section 6, Barry farm, $10.

Martin J- - Hendricks et ux to George W.
Wvlie. part lots IT and 18, square b!3,
m'Kiggs sub,. $10.

Joanna I). Jackson et vir Jasper M. etal.
to Mane Murrav, original lot 32, Kes. A,
$1. Quit claim.

William W. Leibert et ux to Ellie Kee.
leu 2G1 and entont-iiai- f of lot 2GS,siuare
604, in Leiberfs sub., $10.

Louisa F. Lowitz et vir John B. et al. to
Marie Murray, original lot 32, Res. A, $1.
Quit claim.

Harriet M. Mctzger et vir.. Fhilin. to
Frederick I. Mctzger; part of lot 6, square
7G3. isa.zuu.

Henry M. Morris et al. to Marie Mur-
ray, lot 32, reservation A, $10. Quit
ciaim.

William E. Sims to Margaret J. Riley,
lot 57. snuarc 54G. in McLean et al. sub.
$10.

Benjamin Salomon et ux. to Fmlly R
Doyle, lot HO. square 51S. in Behrend's
;ub. subject to one-ha- lf of trust, of $5,0('0,
$1,750.

Same to Margaret C.Doyle, lot 57. square
51S. in Eehrend'5; sub. subject to one-ha-

of trust of $5,000, $4,750.
Henry W. Sohon and James F. Hood,

trustees to Elizabeth O. Bennet. lot 3G,
square 077, in Maysc's sub, $1,050.

Leon Tobrincr and Alfred H. Kim. trus-
tees, to Morris Keim. part of souare castofsquare 540. square east of 54G, $1,075.

Joanna F. Young ct vir.. Joseph N.. to
Marie Murray, original lot 32, reservation
A, $10. Quit claim.

-

Greatly Reduced Rates to Denver,
Col., via Pennsylvania Rnllroad.

On account of the national council, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, at Den-
ver, Col., the Pennsylvania Railroad will
sell, on June 11-1- special excursion tick-
ets to Denver, Col., and return, at rate of
$50.75. Two dollars additional is to be
paid at Denver at time or validation of
return portion of the ticket. je"-3- t

THE INDEPENDENT ICE
CO. 'S yellow wag ons deliver daily
to all parts of the city and Mount
Pleasani their superior quality of
KENNEBEC ICE at lowest rates.
Office 910 Pa; aVe. and 310S .Wa-
ter st. )

'&S&Sb.'&'&s.'i&Ss.&s&QS&'&r'

"Coolest Store in Washington."

LEFT

"going- - (LlT) cf

JOzzUAd. HT)

939 Penna. Avenue.
SHOES SHINED FREE.

S&S'

Ijbest
Clothing
Values

on Earth
Mail's snTpnaii ricarnt.A

Suits " $4.
3'en's Fine Serge and (?f 1

Scotch Cheviot Suits 00. 1

Men's ery Fine Dress TO niSuits, all the leading styles. JJft.UU
Men's Stvlish frash Snito -- n icool and eleimnt. V" hll

g Men-- s Blue Serge Coats... 5 I .50
g And thousands of other

wonderful clothing-bargains-
,

which to see is to buy.

iH.Friedlander
H & Bro.,
1 Cor. 9th and E Sts. N. W.

fern
SGG0"2.GGQGCeSSC3GC
esssissiy

This
I Half

Sale of
J Summer f
I Suits f
$ will f
t Positively J

End next I
! Saturday $

9 Night at
9 si oclock I I

E .ouU sa d. w

I M. Dyrenfortli & Co., J
J 621 Penna. Ave. N. W. J
O IToiler .llftrnivilitan tlolel.

Attention, Builders !

Q FOHCELITE is the new enamel
jO con.poiit.on. proln-i5- c ."v hard, glos- -

sv, imiiervious and ilmable surface
W like Porcel-i- uj w od, planer,
gl bricX and metal, esviecially adapted
M for home and car painters. btamN
w totiiextrt-me-o- t iieat auacom. iira w
H per can and up. w

I CHA5. E. HODQKIN,
Phone 2S7. 913 7ta St. H.W.

nri:2C3SZjIirjIiIi3r"!'3I':33323j3 S
2

I gEROE COAT.. J2.98 u
Zi

F" J (Worth. SI.M-- ) tJOC
3

Office coats 2uC 'A
a

p ICxee pa:ts I9C ii
n
Zi
Zi

I Garner & Co., Zi
zx
Zi

OUTFITTERS. Zi
E x . E. Cor. 7th and II Sts. N. W. u

u
ra

CEECCEEEE-ZESEEECZianaECE- ea

ICTOR E. ADLEO
923, 925, 92r, 929 nh St. N.W. 1

IVST AVnKK OF

REBUILDING SALE.

Asa leader we will sell, for seven
cents a bix. I.tW hoxes ot TOILET
fcOAP. each box containing three

cukes.

Johnstons, T29 7th St.

Q Caniets Cleaned hv modern methods.
i Dry air does best work. Finest work
S Kuaninteed. and jour carpets insured
& while iu our c.ire.

I EMPIRE CARPET CLEANING WORKS, I
$ 3Ia-- s. ave. Kst, n.w.

BaBsH y'-j'- ' iaJBB,tfcn
ISiTO "lo r Lredit lsoocL '
ferSfl GET"ONE

oi taese tiaruwoou i;oc-e- rs

IL S1 --25.
They're worta SiW.
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X.II. Cor. Till ai'd I sirepl..
m hci ?jx,z--: es y.-- '

..- -i i
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Make your
Store comfortable

electric fans
and substituting electric
lights forpa-t- 'nnU be the
Kftine-- r In the cml. f-- r folks
will diop at the coolest

orc?. 'Phone n3 about tha
current ana other informa- -
tion.

U. S. Electric z Co.,
213 I4th St.N V- - "Phone, 77.

QIBB0TS, BUTTER


